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la a new and scientific compound made from root*, herbs and barks —contains"•* I* purifies the blood end removes the causes ofrheumatism and all b ood diseases. Anyone can take RHELTIACIDE with abso-
|«U safety. Does net injure the digestive organ*.

TWO CURES.
Fnonawca. S. C.. Aug. ie, 1903.

Gentlemen I began to Buffer from
rheumatism about three years ago, and
bad it very bad in my limbs. At times
I could hardly walk. Was treated by
a physician without benefit. More than
a year ago. Mr. George Wiison.an engi-
neer on the Coast Line, livingin Flor-
ence, told me that “Rheum acids”
ourad him. Igot a bottle and it bene-
fltted me. I took five bottles and amnow as well as I ever was in my life
1 regard “Rheumacidk" as a great

medicine. I know of others it hasourad.
Truly,

B. T. BURCH.

Darlington, 8. C-, Aug. lihh, 1902.
Gentlemen About two years ago I

had a very severe attack of inflamma-
tory iheumati-.n). 1 suffered great, pain
and was confined to my bed for five
weeks. During the time I was treated
by two Physicians without permanent

j relief, ( apt. Marker, a conductor on
the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my

! condition and s.ut me two bottles of
“Rheum acidk” I began to take it
and in a week I got up and walked on
crutches. After taking three bottles of

i the remedy I got entirely well and
went back to mv business.

I personally know of a number of
other bad eases that were cured by the
use of your medicine, in this town and
vicinity. It is nil t hat you claim for it.

Truly, J. L. SISK RON.

Sold b) Druggists. Will be sent express paid on receipt of fi.oo.
lobhltt Chemical Co., - . Baltimore, Hd., U. S. A. ,

:: MARY’S SCHOOL
11 RALEIGH, N. C. •

“ Th« Sixty-first Annual Sesaton begins September 18th. Tb* Raster *

t » Term begins January 28th. ’

•» Bt. Mary’s School offers tnstr uctlon In the following departments: The
'

J* Preparatory Scheol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *

O Business School. '

J* There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dlo- !
eeses- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new, eight new *i

• • pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten Is lo cated In the center of the city under Miss •

~ Louise T. Busbee’s charge.
(

¦

Fer Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. !
*
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a The largest assortment of Cigars.
The largest assortment of 8m oking Tobacco.
The largest assortment of (’hewing Tobacco.
The largest assortment of Pipes:
The largest assortment of Cheroots- ?1
The largest assortment of Newspapers. d
The largest assortment of Cigarettes.
The largest assortment of Magazines.
The largest assortment of Chewing Gum. f

In the City at I

TAYLOR’S CIGAR STORE!
; 105 Fayetteville Street, Halo igh, N- C. %

«
EASTER

BEAUTIES
Those handsome Tailor-mado Suits

! that aro daily being turned out by

Whitingßros.
How. about yours?
You need one and you will find just

what you want there —the latest Patterns,

Correct Stylos, Perfect Fit, and Popular
Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally
in the State than all others, and are

The Best for All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Askforanc

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO. t
Branch V. C. C. Co., DURHAM. N. c.

Prices and the Askir u.

*>«d v? •«’•? <• ? *1-? *?¦ ?v ? v? •> ? -;?+ »;,+.;.
•> ? *:•?* <*?*? •;*? •;*?*? •••??? •> ? %• ? *i~# ?<-> *

I the size of f
? thesv two piles of money. Isn't there? f
+ Th <‘ large pile represents the amount 2

imprudent buyers spend for the same ?
? that can be secured at our J
? * jy- . store for the small pile. Do facts

|
- ~

' |:|VKS ST i* N1 KAMiIS }
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Fountains r^fi9 irTclX**
SC. Invigorating

I HUS OUI SALOONS
What High License Has Done

for Reidsville.

Elec ion for a Three Hundred Thousand Dollar
Bo d Issue for Roads Called Osf —

To Compromise Sui’.
fSpecial to News and Observer.)

Reidsville, N. C., April 6. —Some of the.
jproprietors of the distilleries in this ooun-
j ty are arranging to go out of business
| since the passage of the Watts' Liquor

I Law, while others say they will move
their plants to incorporated towns. Even
some will go into Virginia in order to
have protection. They have raised the
lirice on their goods- At present there
are only five saloons here, paying a tax
of SSOO to the graded school fund. Be-
fore the tax was increased twenty-two
saloons did a fair business. The high li-
cense decreased the number and as a re-
sult only men of means arc left to oper-
ate in the whiskey traffic. And now the,

usual disorder and carousing has greatly
i decreased.

Spray is soon to have another industry.

The Rhode Island Company, which will
manufacture cotton, wool and other tex-
tle artclos. Among the incorporators are

1-5. Frank Mebane, W. H. Walker and J.
S- Patterson.

(’apt. John S. Somers, who recently no-
tified the officials that lie had filed suit
against the Southern Railway Company,
has been asked to withdraw the suit,
and it is generally believed the case will
be compromised by the defendant receiv-

ing $25,000 or $30,000. Capt. Somers had
the misfortune to lose both of h's arms
over a year ago near Tlenaja while he
was conductor on a freight train.

The roof on Pervis smoking tobacco
factory was torn off by tho high winds
on Saturday, but no other damage was

! done to the property in this section. A
j good portion of the fruit has been killed.
There was a heavy frost yesterday morn-
ing and an inch of ice was noticeable
on water outdoors-

The total tobacco revenue sales from
the Reidsville office last month amounted
to something over $17,000.

The County Commissioners were in reg-
ular monthly session today. They decld-

! ed to call off the proposed bond Issue of
$300,000 for macadamizing the roads of
this county. They took this proceeding
owing to a technicality in not having the
registration Lfooks open the desired length
|of time. Tho news is a sore disappoint-
i inent to the advocates of good roads, who
| arc anxious to push along the prog-

|
ress of the county.

FIBE AT ASHEVILLE.

Considerable Damage in the Oazette Office—
Firemen and Volunteers Worked

Desperately.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., April 6.—Fire damaged '

the press, a large stock of white pantr,
the folder and other material in the me- j
chanieal department of the Gazette office
Sunday night. For an hour or,more, ¦
during which the fire department and
scores of volunteer fire fighters worked
desperately , it was feared that the en- (
tire block might suffer. Four streams of
water Avere kept going in the newspaper!
office building, and it was in this way
that much of the damage was wrought.
The material, machinery and building,
which belongs to Mrs. Alvey, is fully in-
sured.

The Uneda restaurant, which occupied
a section of the building, was burned
out, J. A. Jackson was proprietor of the
restaurant.

Two Cases of Small Pox,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Caroleon, N. C., April 6.—The whole
town is in excitement. Thebe are two
cases of small-pox just developed within
a stone’s throw of the company’s store.
Mr. J. L». Green, a weaver in the mill
broke out Friday morning and Horace
Toney broke out Sunday morning. These
two cases are in different houses, which
is evidence of the fact that the disease
is lurking in the town, and now liable
to develop at any point. The mill au-
thorities are taking every precaution to
prevent the spread of the diseases, and
it is vary likely that compulsory vacci-
nation will be enforced. The case of Mr.
Forney is very mild, and but few erup-
tions are shown, while Mr. Green has a

full share of the virulent epidemic.
Both houses are flagged anti no one is
allowed to either leave or enter the
buildings.

New Democratic Chairman.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Reidsvilfe, N. C., April 0. —The County
Democratic Executive Committee to-day
elected Frances Womack to succeed
P. D. Watts.

For liver troubles and constipation
There's nothing hotter in creation z
Than Little Early Risers, the famous lit-

tle pills.
They always effect a cure and save doctor

bills.
Little Early Risers arc different from

all other pills. They do not weaken the
system, hut act as a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the secretions and restoring
the liver to the full performance of its
functions naturally.

For sale by W. H. King Drug Co.

E or

OUR QUARTERMASTER OENERAL.

Col. Mfoon's New Duties and Something of His
Fast Record

The Quartermaster General's has been
one of the most important of the sev-
eral military departments of the State,
and upon its proper management has
largely depended the welfare of the State
Guard- The recently enacted Dick bill
so enlarges the responsibilities of the
Quartermaster General as to make the
benefits to be derived from the govern-
ment dependent upon the proper admin-
istration of his department, in fact, the
Quartermaster Generals of the several
States are the sole administrators ol'
the governmental appropriations.

These officers aro not only expected
to uniform and equip their States troops

as heretofore, out of the governmental
appropriations, but are required to pro-
vide annual encampments as well, and
the soldiers are to be fed and paid for
their services while in camp.

The North Carolina State Guard will

face these now conditions under much
more favorable circumstances than will
a great many other States, and our sol-

diers should count themselves as fortu-
nate indeed that these affairs should be in

COL. FRANCIS A. MACON.

' the hands of one who is ripe in military

j experience and has thoroughly demon-
strated his ability to care for them under
the most adverse circumstances, and

j realizing their dependence, it was no

I small compliment that the State Guard
' officers paid to their Quartermaster
General, and other administrative officers,
in unanimously accepting the Dick bill,
in the convention recently held here. It
is doubtful if thero will be many more
popular officers in the State Guard than
Colonel Francis A. Macon, when he ar-

rives in camp as a United States dis-
bursing officer, with the cash to pay
the boys for their services. He will dis-
burse between $25,000 and $30,000 an-
nually to our soldiers. Colonel Macon
has been connected with the State Guard
for about fifteen years and having held
his present position for the past four
years his experience at this time is in-
valuable-

Four years ago, just after the Spanish-
American war. the State Guard was in
a deplorable condition, so much so that
many thought its destruction inevitable.
At this time one regiment was totally
unequipped, having neither uniforms nor
Brms. and the other two, with the ex-
ception of possibly two or three com-
panies, were scarcely supplied with
clothing (hat was so badly used it wgs
totally unfit for service. In addition to
these conditions there was practically
nothing due from the government. In
view of these facts the Guard faced a

crisis, indeed, which was overcome only
by the untiring efforts and grim de-
termination of the administrative of-
ficers.

The State Guard Is now larger than
ever before and it is conceded that North
Carolina has one of the best equipped
Guards in the country. It consists of 36
companies of infantry, 3 thoroughly
equipped and excellent bands, and one
splendid battery of artillery, and is now
prepared to comply with all the require-

ments of both the State and government.
The encampment will be by regiments

this summer and will bo at probably
! three different places. Several of our

progressive cities and towns are urging

their claims for these encampments, but,

J as yet, no arrangements have been made.

I It is expected that each regiment will
I camp in its regimental district. These
will doubtless be both the most profitable

and the most delightful encampments
ever held in the State.

WAB IT A CASE OF SUICIDE!

Jnle Cole Dead From Dose of the Drug--Yonng
Lady Pies of Burns.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., April 6.—The death of
Jule Colo, a white man, who lived in
Grantham township, is reported here to-
day as having occurred from an over-
dose of laudanum, oole had been drink-
ing heavily of late and was in a half
crazed condition all day Saturday. On
Saturday night he became very restless
and could not sleep, and it is not known
whether he drank the drug with suicidal
intent on merely as a soporific. As soon

as it was discovered that he had drunk
the laudanum medical aid was sum-

moned, but proved of no avail and Cole
died yesterday morning. He was about
forty years of age and leaves a wife and
three children.

The frost yesterday morning did much
damage to the truck farming interests
in this section. The beans and peas are
damaged badly as well as the apples,
peaches and pears. Rome planters are
going to replant their entire bean crop.
It is estimated that 75 per cent of the
beans were killed. The peas were in
full bloom and the frost killed all the
blooms that it struck. The strawberry
crop between here and Wilmington suf-
fered considerably.

The young lady. Mattie Williamson,
who was burned so badly one week ago
today, died from the effects of the burns
on Saturday and the remain were taken
to Wallace for interment yesterday.

While visiting at a neighbor's house
recently her dress caught from the fire
on the hearth before which she was
standing, and all her clothing was burned
from her She suffered untold agony until
death relieved her.

The sale at auction of the livery stable
property belonging to the late Geo. D.
Bennett took place at the court house
today. The property is situated in a de-
sirable locality on West Center street
and is considered a bargain at $3,350. the I
price for which it was bid in by Mr. J. F. 1
Southerland. *

AYCOCK ATWINDSOR
Governor Meets With a Splen-

did Reception. Address
to Odd Fellows.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Windsor, N. C., April 6.—Governor Ay-

cock and his party reached here this af-

ternoon on a special train from Ahoskie.
They will be the guests of Judge Win-
ston for a few days- The Windsor Naval
Reserves met them at the train and es-
corted them to Judge Winston's where a
salute was fired Tonight the Governor
addressed Tuscarora Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows in the Baptist church. Tomorrow
he will speak to thousands of people in
Windsor. On Wednesday Judge Winston
will take the distinguished party down
the river and sound to see the fisheries.

On his way here the Governor was sur-
prised and pleased at Aulander by the
presence of the scholars of the Aulander
High School, who met the train.

A large number of our people received
the party at dhe depot this afternoon.

Mayor Gatling and the other town au-
thorities have charge of the public cere-
mony. Judge and Mrs. Winston tender
a public reception tomorrow night. Super-

intendent IT. T. Watters and President
Horton Corwin, of the Wellington and
Powellsvllle Railroad, are extending many
polite courtesies. The party consists of
Governor Avcock, Col. Grimes, Secretary
of State, and Dr. Dixon, Auditor •

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the special prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing, as it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction in every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually. Bos-
cliee’s German Syrup was introduced in
the United States in 18G8, and is now sold
in every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any or-
dinary cough. Price 25 and 75 cents.

Smoke “La Josephine” sc. Cigars.

ITCHING ECZEMA
M Ollier Minn, Bnniini ani

Scaly Eruptions.

Instant Relief and Speedy
Cure Afforded by

Cnticnra Soap, Ointment anfl Pills
Wfeen All Else Fails.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, SI.OO.

The agonizing itching and burning of
the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling,as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in seal led
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-

fering of infants and the anxiety of
worn-out parents, as in milk crust, tet-
ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cutieura Soap, Ointment and Fills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
No statement is made regarding them
that is not justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afi'ord immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy, have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cutieura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
hard rubbing, and apply Cutieura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, in the severer forms, take
Cutieura Be.sol vent Fills, to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring and humiliating skin, scalp
and blood humours, ivith loss of hair,
when all else fails. 4

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,
Foreign Portland Ce-

ment at Newport.
Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices,

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Co.,
CEurlMtca. B. C., Bent hvra A***fe.

Tho best
I at one 1-hail price I
¦ It takes five of the ordinary ”quarts " to make a eallor., but a TTAYNFR QUATIT is a S¦ full quart, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four to the gallon. Now, you pay y our dealer at .ij¦ least #1.25 a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly l>«* any Hotter than HAYNKit. ifr.s H
U good, or 16 35 a gallon. If you buy HAYNKU WHISKEY you s 13.05 ou every B¦ gallon. We sell two gallons for about tin same as you )>uv for oue gal ij poorer fl¦ whiskey. Just think that over and remember that HAYNEIt WHISK MY goes direct from ¦
Bj our distillery to you. carries a UNITED STATUS UKGISTKUKD DISTII.LKItS (.CAR- fl
¦ of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers’ enormous i rofit . That's why I¦ it’s so good and so cheap. That’s why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied cus- d
SB tomers. That's why YOU should try it. Your money back if you're not satisfied.

1Direct from our distillery to TOtJ!
Sam Dealers' its S Prevents Adulteration K |

MINER WHISKEY
ffTOE SE¥O»YEAR'<OLD RYE

4 FULL ss.2o EJMISS |
quarts $ prepaid*. 8

ff We willsend you FOUR FULL QUART DOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN-
SBS YEAR-OLD RYE for $3.20. nad wr will pay the express charges. Try it and¦ if you don't find itall right and ns good as you ever used or can buy from jjfiofiH “

¦ anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your 58.20 HBiwg
<B will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over, liosv could .o&uwvm it be fairer? Ifyou are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a ce.nt. Better
S let us send you a trial order. If you don't, want four quarts yourself, get a /ißi«Krlvßuj friend to join you. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's IpUiftH
9 Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont... Nev., N. Mex , Ore.. Utah. Wash.
m 21 Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Quarts for #4.00 by Exureas pjfijfvJSi¦ Prepaid gr 30 QtiartH lor *1(5.00 by F reight Prepaid. !s. v/ihimm®. j|

Write our nearest office and do it NOW. RgjAfflEß
THE HAYNER D3STSLLINQ COMPANY

H ATLANTA- GA. DAYTON, OHIO 3T. LOUIS, WO. ST. PAUL, WINN.¦ 150 Distillery, Troy, o. Established ISG&

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMFY. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMF Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMFY.

“Truth Makes All Things Plain.”

New Era House Faint“gSK

This paint is f cnd u ® a p^°-
*7 , . 31 wHk tograph or blueguaranteed to print of your

contain noth- MB hOUSG - We wi»
• • iL l -Hf** furnish suitable
ing in the base combinations of

except pure shades, showing

Iparl finrl 7inr proper treatment,ieaa ana zinc x x and win tako
Will COVer f \ pleasure in

more surface « ti-- j
give better re- using the

paint mixed j raints
by hand

Halt-Ward
'

• >Jk!|l Hart-Ward
Hardware Co. • Hardware Co.

RALEICH, N C. RALEIGH, N. C.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP'Y.
HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.
HART-WARD

HARDWARE
COMP’y!

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP'Y.

VOL. 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary,” By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage Patch. SI.OO Post Paid.
Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpail.

ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Pett js of
Alabama.

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAM
~

*z CO.,
Raleigh, N. ( <

FARMERS! FAR? ,!!
Get Only the Best .ers for Youi

Our Brands Are Unsurpassed fc Jetton and Tobacco
WRITE

OLD DOMINION ANO CO.,
BRANCH

NORFCF *.

A. FEW OF OUJ BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Gu; armors* Friend
Farmers’ Friend ade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobac / (has no equal).

Planteis' Bone and Potas’ >. High Grade Bone Phosphate
Royster's Hi# Aciu Phosphate,

HART-WARD
HARDWARE
COMP’Y.

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y

HART-WARD
HARDWARE

COMP’Y.
HART-WARD

HARDWARE
COMP'Y.
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